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THE GOOD LIFE
The desire for every Ugandan

What is a Good Life?
We believe that a Good Life starts with good health! 
People everywhere desire to live healthy and happy 
lives.  UHMG continues to reach the furthest mile to 
ensure equitable access to and utilization of of health 
products and services. 

To improve the quality of 
life of Ugandans through 

the provision of quality and 
affordable health care 

solutions

Our Mission

Our VIsion
A Good Life for all 

Ugandans
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929,270 
New family planning 

acceptors
34,397,892 

Condoms distributed

 584,203
 LLINs distributed to 
pregnant women & 
children below 5yrs

 472,267 
Youth reached 

using the #Play Safe 
campaign

21 million 
people reached with 

behaviour change 
messages

335,666 
Unintended 

pregnancies averted
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On behalf of the Board of Directors, I express 
gratitude to the management of UHMG for 
entrusting us with the responsibility of guiding 

this institution for the year ended 30th September 
2016.

This year UHMG celebrated a number of milestones 
notably our 10th anniversary in September 2016, 
which included a gala dinner to launch the Good 
Life Fund. The Good Life Fund is a local fundraising 
mechanism that will finance health interventions for 
non-communicable diseases and improve maternal 
child health of Ugandans. Additional celebration 
activities during this 10th anniversary included an 
impactful health camp and the 1st ever Social 
Marketing Colloquium for this country.

In the same year, UHMG also launched the new 
four year USAID/Uganda Social Marketing Activity 
which project will go a long way in contributing 
to a reduction in new HIV infections, total fertility, 
maternal and child mortality, malnutrition and 
mortality due to malaria by increasing utilization 
of socially marketed products and services in the 
country. 

UHMG also continued to strengthen its partnerships 
with the Government of Uganda through the 
Ministry of Health as UHMG continues to implement 
the Alternative Distribution Mechanism for all 
reproductive health products in the country. This 
positions UHMG as a key national player in enhancing 
Reproductive Health Commodity Security (RHCS) 
in Uganda. This growth pattern has been built on 
evidence and innovations to which UHMG utilizes 
research to inform provision of better quality health 
services to Ugandans. This journey was crowned 
with UHMG being part of the only two organizations 
in Uganda to pilot the HIV self oral testing approach.

UHMG continues to work towards becoming a 

October 2015 to September 2016 marked the 
2nd year of UHMG’s strategic plan 2014-2019 
and saw UHMG mature to an adolescent of 

10 years. The 10 years’ celebrations came with a lot 
of excitement to an indigenous Organisation that 
has demonstrated commitment and sustainable 
approaches to delivering a Good life to all Ugandans. 
Great thanks to the Founder members, Board of 
Directors, the UHMG management and staff. 
Over the past 12 months we have concentrated on 
ensuring every Ugandan has access to health products 
and services that will provide a good Health. The 
focus was on maximizing opportunity and removing 
barriers to success for our end mile customers and 
beneficiaries. As we continued to serve the hard to 
reach areas through our Social Behavioral Change 
Communication innovative approaches, Social 
Marketing, and supply chain management, over 21 
million lives were touched. Guided by the RVR model 
(Results, Value for money and Risk Management), 
several achievements were recorded; Increased end 
mile reach using the Total Market Approach (TMA), 
outreaches and regional hubs set up, strengthening 
systems across supported Good Life Clinics for 
increased access, increased efficiency in distribution 
of health products in the country, development of 
internal systems, staff development and retention of 
155 staff, revenue diversification and commemorating 
UHMG@10 years. During the UHMG@10 celebrations, 
we launched the Good Life Fund, a philanthropic 
initiative to address public health challenges especially 
the non-communicable diseases.
At 10 years of maturity, we are ready to bring social 
marketing to an international level while at the same 
time build a sustainable organisation beyond donor 
funds. I am extremely satisfied that UHMG sustained 
its clean audit opinion from the Auditors Deloitte and 
Touche. 

sustainable local NGO by leveraging on its 
supply chain management unit, which boosts 
the organization’s revenue base and supports 
program implementation. The Board has 
prioritized the streamlining of UHMG’s supply 
chain management operations in order to 
ensure that it becomes a viable entity that 
subsidizes UHMG’s Social Marketing agenda 
highlighted in the 2014-19 Strategic Plan.  

To all our funders, partners and stakeholders, we 
thank you  for supporting UHMG’s efforts towards 
extending the Good Life to all Ugandans. 

UHMG continued to commit to the contribution of 
the UN 2025 global agenda of the 17 Sustainable 
Development goals specifically Goal 3, 5 and 6. In line 
with the Uganda Health sector development plan 2015-
2020, UHMG ensured that all people in the targeted 
population received essential, affordable and good 
quality health products and services in a sustainable 
way.  
In order, to take UHMG to the next level, we continue to 
value our esteemed partners that is Ministry of Health, 
USAID, Global Fund, UNFPA, UNAIDs, World Bank, 3ie, 
FHI360o, PPG, TASO, EGPAF, World Vision, UFPC, UHF, 
NMS, Good Life Clinics, and all the private for Profit 
and not for profit.  I personally wish to highlight the 
critical importance of trusted relationships in a world of 
ever increasing change, and diminishing trust. For any 
business to thrive its vital to develop and strengthen 
stakeholder relationships.
As we continue this journey, we choose not to focus 
on the challenges that come with the journey, but the 
future that we desire, that is delivering a ‘Good Life to 
all Ugandans’. With the commitment from the Board of 
Directors, the management team and all-staff, UHMG 
is set to become a sustainable and model indigenous 
organisation that will continue to deliver a Good Life to 
all Ugandans.

Good Life starts with me!

Twaha K. Kaawaase (PhD)
Chairman, Board of Directors, UHMG

Message 
from the 
Board 
Chairman

Joyce Namirimo Tamale (FCCA, MBA)
Managing Director

Message 
from the 
managing 
director
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CHAPTER 1: MODELING HEALTHY 
BEHAVIOR

At UHMG, our health promotion through Social 
and Behavioral Change Communication 
(SBCC) focuses on evidence based and 
human centered design interventions. 

Our communication campaigns influence 
social and behavior change for healthier 
life styles. Our interventions encourage the 
practice of safer sexual behaviours & family 
planning, maternal & child health, malaria 
diagnosis & management as well as safe water 
and sanitation.

Delivering the Good Life:
Communication tools for every market:

Peer  to peer Small group 
discussions

Community 
dialogues

Mass Media 
(TV, Radio, 

Online)

The Hotline 

SBCC programs are 
grounded in theory

Designed using 
existing data

And measured to 
show evidence of 

their impact

INDIVIDUAL COMMUNITY POLICY

What is our 
winning 

aspiration?

Where  are we 
playing?

How are we 
winning?

What capabilities 
do we have?

What 
management 
systems do we 

have?

• Market leader in the provision of Good Life, which is good health, through social 
marketing and quality healthcare solutions for all Ugandans

Customer: Donors, Implementing Partners, GoU, Private Health Sector players, 
Middle & High end corporates & individuals
Channel: Distributors, Private Health Facilities, NGOs, Good Life Clinics, Sub-
Grantees, Media & ICT, Retailers
Products: (1) Essential Health Care Products, (2) Supply Chain Mgt & Services, (3) 
SBCC Consulting and (4) Grants/ Projects/ Contracts Management Services 
Geography: Uganda

• Increase knowledge, self-efficacy and correct use of health 
products & services

• Improve access to and utilization of integrated health products 
and services

• Improve performance and organizational sustainability 

• C 1.1 Effective staffing & governance
• C 2.1 Office tools & equipment
• C 3.1 Warehousing space and equipment
• C 3.21 Effective supply chain & automation 

management
• C 3.2.1 UHMG stakeholder engagement

• S 1.1 Electronic Data Management System (EDMS)
• S 1.2 Effective ticketing and whistleblowing system 

(eCare)
• S 3.1 Enterprise Resource Planning (ERP)
• S 3.2 Enterprise Risk Management System 
• S 3.3 Biometric tracking system
• S 3.4 ISO Certification for Supply Chain Management

OUr 2016 STrATEGY
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IMPACTING YOUNG 
PEOPLE

When they are empowered, youth 
can advocate for their sexual and 
reproductive health rights.

Youth Outreaches

12 high schools reviewed 
Adolescent Health Policy

Newsletters for health
Our stakeholders are kept informed 
about advocacy for youth sexual 
reproductive health rights through our 
quarterly newsletters. Read them at 
www.uhmg.org

6,300 SUBSCRIBERS

Social Media
The youth need to be informed on 
current sexual and Reproductive 
health facts.

22,086 followers were 
engaged on the new blog
ugandahealthmarketingroup@
wordpress.com were engaged in on-line 
discussions dubbed-#MyFutureMyPlan. 
The blog is linked to several expert blogs.

This we do through providing technical support in health communication for several partners including the USAID supported 
implementing partners.

Transforming communities through our Health Communication

6 SMGL 
Partners

 Marie Stopes 
Uganda (MSU)

Baylor Uganda

Infectious 
Diseases 

Institute (IDI)

Programme 
for Accessible 

Communication 
and Education 

(PACE)

Applying 
Science to 
Strengthen 

and Improve 
Systems (ASSIST)

Strengthening 
Decentralization 
for Sustainability 

Programme (SDS)

Client and provider health communication materials developed including: 
cue cards and posters to address information gaps, motivation skills and norms 
around Antenatal and new born care, health facility delivery steps, promotion 
of partner support during pregnancy and child birth.

Radio debates 
on MNCH were 
held and linked 
to community 
dialogues.

Community dialogues 
from Nkoma( Kamwenge 
district),Kibaale and Kabarole 
districts) aired on KRC fm 
radio. Panelists included district 
leaders, district health teams 
and prominent community 
members.

Innovative messages and integrated platforms for Maternal and Child health

Joint Saving Mothers Giving Life (SMGL) communication implementation plan 
for both western and northern Uganda developed focusing on:

Birth preparedness 
and planning

Danger signs 
during and after 

pregnancy
Early Antenatal 

Care

Postnatal 
care

472,267 Youth reached
using the #Play Safe 
campaign
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41% 16%
Kabarole

Kamwenge

Increasing uptake and completion of ANC services 
in Western Uganda

Media reach through TV advertisement and radio targeting priority 
populations- NBS and UBC Television.

• Over 1000 exposures were run on UBC and NBS TV stations.
• Nearly 3000 radio spots and DJ mentions on 3 radio stations in 

western Uganda broadcast.
• 36 live radio talk shows in Kabale, Rukungiri Kanungu, Ibanda 

Mitooma and Ntungamo districts.

• Hashtag - #hivpreventionug
• Tweets – 132
• Total Reach – 343,535 (337,135 on Twitter 6,400 on 

Facebook)
• Impressions – 584,191

During the 2016 program 
year, among the many 
campaigns that run in 

partnership with UHMG, 
two campaigns stood-
out, namely: The “get 

off the sexual network” 
online campaign 

#hivpreventionug and 
the Obulamu campaign

reaching Ugandans with the correct 
knowledge through mass media

Messages focused on ANC attendance, danger signs, male 
involvement and delivery in health facility.

We reached 21 Million people through mass media with SBCC 
messages.

rEACHING OUr INTENDED AUDIENCES 
UHMG runs several public health programs that are intended to influence people’s behavior, increase access to and utilization of 
healthcare products & services through behavioral change communication, supply chain and service delivery. We also use our 
wealth of experience and expertize to support other organizations to develop practical  health behavioral change communication 
strategies. During the year 2016, we implemented the following projects and programs.

Communication 
for Health 

Communities

Alternative 
Distribution 

Strategy

Social 
Marketing 

Activity

The HIV/Health Initiatives 
in Workplaces Activity 

(HIWA)

International 
Initiative for Impact 

Evaluation (3ie)
Voices for 

Health

Integrated Community 
Case Management 

and malaria prevention 
and treatment under 
the Global Fund for 

Malaria

“If it’s not on 
it’s not safe”  

Condom 
campaign

USAID/regional 
Integration to Enhance 
Health Services in South 

Western Uganda

Hands Up For HIV Prevention Uganda Social Media Campaign

THE REPUBLIC OF UGANDA
Ministry of Health

President’s Malaria Initiative
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All our services and products 
are integrated to increase 

demand for and accessibility 
to a variety of reproductive 

health choices, HIV, maternal 
& child health, malaria, as 

well as safe water & sanitation 
services.

Photo credit: Francis Nsanga

CHAPTER 2: DELIVERING INTEGRATED 
SERVICES TO UGANDANS
We improve access to and utilisation of quality integrated health products and services for family planning, HIV/AIDS, nutrition, 
malaria, maternal and child health services

When we develop a message that stirs up people towards a positive health behavior, it is important to provide the health services and products  
needed, in the most optimum and accessible manner. UHMG promotes combination approaches and holistic programs so that every opportunity to 
provide care supports people to live healthy.

active Projects in the year
Project Focus/Approach Scope/Target Status
USAID Uganda
Social Marketing 
Activity

To reduce new HIV infections, total fertility, maternal and child mortality, 
malnutrition and mortality due to malaria
Approach: Utilization of socially marketed products

Country wide Active until
November 2019

Communication for 
Healthy Communities
(CHC)

To support the government of Uganda and her partners to design and implement 
quality health communication interventions that reduce HIV infections, total 
fertility, maternal &child mortality, malnutrition, malaria and tuberculosis
Approach: Using innovative health communication, capacity strengthening, 
increased partner collaboration, research and knowledge management for 
health communication

Nation wide Ending in
September 2018

RHITES-SW To increase adoption of healthy behaviour and positive child development 
practices in communities

14 districts Active until
September 2020

Global fund To strengthen district and community structures for prevention of malaria 
targeting pregnant women and children under 5 years

16 districts Ending in
December  2016

USAID/ Uganda 
Comprehensive HIV/
AIDS and Health 
Services at the work 
place(HIWA)

To promote adoption of positive behaviours through innovative Behaviour Change 
Communication and increase access to health commodities.
Approach: 
• Improved quality care for those infected or affected by HIV
• Social Marketing

Members of the 
UPDF,
UWA Staff,
Uganda Hotel 
Owners Association 
Staff, Uganda 
Police Force, 
Private Security 
Guards & Hotspots 
for FSW

Active until June
2020
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Voices for Health To increase the uptake of sexual and Reproductive Health products and 
services for adolescents

7 districts Until April 2017

HIV self-testing study 
among female sex 
workers in Kampala.

To evaluate the casual impact of oral HIV self- testing among female sex 
workers
Objectives: 
• Establish the casual impact of the intervention on HIV testing rates 

among FSWs surrounding HIV hotspot
• Determine the casual impact of the intervention on knoweledge of HIV 

status among FSWs surrounding HIV hot spots.
• Understand how the intervention influences individuals’ sense of 

empowerment and their ability to protect themselves from infection 
and control sexual interactions.

Funders: International Initiative for Impact Evaluation 
Partners: Harvard CH Chan School of Public Health and International 
Research Consortium Uganda

Kampala Until January 
2017

Alternative 
distribution

Over the years, Uganda experienced stagnating contraceptive prevalence 
rates at about 30%, complimented with high unmet need of family planning 
of 41%. Upon this background, in 2015, UHMG was entrusted by MoH to 
lead the National Alternative Distribution Mechanism for reproductive 
health commodities largely in the private health sector of Uganda. This was 
aimed at contributing to the reduction of stock out of contraceptives and 
other RH commodities to less than 30% in 5 years and increasing uptake of 
such commodities by 50% annually.

Country wide Until 2020

SEXUAL AND REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH: A RIGHT FOR Every woman TO access QUALITY RH SERVICES
Uganda is one of the 69 focus countries under the global commitment Family planning 2020 which envisions all women with access to 
life-saving contraceptives. UHMG contributes to national sexual and reproductive health goals by generating demand through strategic 
behaviour change communication and improving access to quality family planning products and services.

 Impacting women and girls 

435 New distribution points for condoms 
established in partnership with USAID/HIWA 
projects in the police barracks, conservation 
areas, private security companies, hotels and non-
traditional outlets across 21 districts.

1,368,696 
couple years of 

protection

870,914 
DALYS achieved

335,666 
Unintended 

pregnancies averted

26,988 
youth reached with 

SrH services
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Family Planning Products and services Total distribution
Injectable 1,602,830
Pilplan 274,320
Ocs 1,526
Male condoms 2,473,451
Female condoms 18,366
Implants 1,550
IUDs 315
FP new acceptors 29,270

FAMILY PLANNING: Every Child by Choice & NOT CHANCE: When communities have no control over the size of their families, 
socio economic pressures debilitate then very rapidly. Ensuring more women can access contraceptives is noble. UHMG 
with the support of our partners is improving knowledge, provision, access and use of quality modern, short and long-term 
family planning services.

Close to  
2 Million new 
clients received 
family planning 
services excluding 
condoms

 4,367 Clients 
received injectable

29,270
 New family 

planning acceptors

3 reasons why everybody needs to know 
the right way to wear a condom

377 social 
media posts 

made

259 SBCC 
agents 

oriented in 
message 
delivery

158 
facilitators 

trained

“I thought that by using two condoms at the 
same time, I would have guarded my life twice 
as much as my fellow men, but with the truth 
that has been revealed, using the condom the 
right way is the only option.” -Joseph Opio

“I had never known about the simple mistakes 
I was making while using a condom and how 
prone to danger I was. ” -William Nsamba

“I never used to bother about the expiry dates 
on the packaging of the condoms.”  As shared 
by Oruma Patrick, and his wife Akumu Margret 
before getting information on the correct use 
of condoms. -Oruma Patrick

If less people are contracting HIV, Uganda can look to a significant decrease in new infections. UHMG is committed to this through increasing  
knowledge and capacity of men and women to obtain and use condoms properly everytime to prevent contracting the disease. UHMG made 
significant impact in the lives of Ugandans in the work places of Uganda Wildlife Authority, police barracks, security guards, hotels and their 
surrounding communities.

HIV and AIDS: PREVENTION

Photo credit: Francis Nsanga
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At one health stop, 
pregnant mothers and 
their partners have the 
opportunity to improve 
their health outcomes.
These include preventing 
the transfer of HIV to 
their unborn children, 
keeping free from 
malaria and its potential 
dangers and getting the 
support they need for 
a successful delivery at 
a health centre. UHMG 
promoted utilization of 
comprehensive antenatal 
care services.

MATERNAL AND CHILD HEALTH: ENSURING 
SURVIVAL FOR CHILDREN UNDER 5 YEARS

Condoms Distributed

32,865,892 
Male condoms

1,532,000 
Female condoms

MALARIA PREVENTION: Building the capacity of actors
Through a Global fund grant under TASO, UHMG strengthened capacity of key players in prevention of malaria especially among mothers and under-
fives, raised awareness on malaria prevention, promoted accurate, timely diagnosis and treatment, universal net coverage and effective use in 16 
districts.

Free

Subsidized

6,330,786 973,33827,093,768
Full cost

Photo credit: Francis Nsanga

483 
Teachers and 

students trained 
in malaria 

prevention skills

Nearly 
584,203 
women with 

children under 
five received and 

are using their 
nets.

32 
Monitoring visits 
to the district to 
monitor quality 
and progress of 

behavior change 
activities.

7,403 
Village Health 

Team members 
trained on 

ICCM

35,134 
RDTs distributed 

for fast 
effective 

diagnosis

23 
Biannual district 
meeting for the 
private sector 

(to address 
malaria diagnosis, 

treatment and 
management)

Over 9000 pregnant women 
attended ANC

2,951 pregnant women attended 
4th ANC visit (128%)

3,001 pregnant women received 
the 2nd dose of IPT
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Through the Social Marketing Activity, 
UHMG provided nutritional interventions
mainly targeting pregnant women 
and children under 5 years of age. 
Screening of children less than 5 years 
was intended to identify those that 
were at a risk of malnutrition specifically 
those with moderate and severe acute 
malnutrition. Supported health centers 
were facilitated with equipment to 
enable then carry out nutritional 
assessment.

Nutritional 
Assessment

9,254 clients received vitamin A

A

7,329 children under 5 years were 
de-wormed

46 health workers trained in 
nutritional assessment

Photo credit: Geofrey Kasumba

“The communities, used to see us as expensive so 
they would never come here. We used to have 
4 walk-ins in a month – now it’s more than 10 per 
week. They come here, have a good experience, 
so next time they are willing to pay a little bit for the 
service.”

Levert Wafula, In-Charge, Bushikori Good Life Clinic

7 WAYS WE SUPPOrT OUr FrANCHISE (GLCS)

MENTORSHIP: Quarterly support supervision and hands-on mentoring visits.

TECHNICAL TRAINING: Trainings in logistical, financial, reporting and 
Administration

HEALTH PRODUCTS: Subsidized quality health products.

DEMAND GENERATION: Promotional activities that drive traffic to the clinics

COMPLIANCE SUPPORT: Continuing medical education and training in new 
national policies. 

LEARNING AIDS: Provision of job aids for better adherence to service delivery 
protocols and guidelines. 

BRANDING: Free branding identifying clinics as part of the Good Life brand

175 private clinics in rural, peri-urban and urban areas
The power of a brand you can trust, makes the difference in which shop you 
step into and certainly which product you purchase. Social Franchising is a 
smart way commercial companies replicate themselves and build loyalty. The 
Good Life Clinics network, UHMG’s social franchise, responds to the demand for 
easy-to-access, affordable and quality essential health products and services. 
UHMG builds the capacity of these clinics to provide integrated services for 
malaria, family planning, HIV/AIDS, maternal health and child survival.

UHMG continues to partner with 175 private clinics and their 
respective good life promoters whose capacity is strengthened 
in line with the WHO Health Systems Strengthening Building 
Blocks; Governance and Leadership, Health Service 
Delivery, Human Resources for Health, Health Management 
Information Systems, Health Systems Financing and Medicines 
and Technology.

Health systems 
strengthening: 
The Good Life 
Clinics
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Photo Credit: Francis Nsanga

UHMG Quality Assurance Wheel

UHMG has put mechanisms in place to ensure quality service delivery in line with Uganda Clinical Guidelines.  UHMG ensures high quality of health 
services offered by GLCs by running continuous quality improvement initiatives and client centered services in line with the Ministry of Health quality 
improvement framework. We ensure quality healthcare service delivery through the use of the UHMG Quality Assurance Wheel.



UHMG
HALL OF FAME

CAMPAIGNS
Phased campaigns help implementers avoid fatigue and 
drive consistent improvements in healthy behaviours

Target:  Couples with multiple sexual 
partners
Inspiration: Get off the sexual network 
get tested for HIV and start a new life

Target:  Youths (18-26 years)
Inspiration: To engage the 
youth as advocates for smaller 
families

Target: Children under 5 and pregnant 
women
Inspiration: Test and treat within 24 hours 
on the onset of symptoms

GET OFF THE SEXUAL NETWOrK GENEXT FOr SMALLEr FAMILIES THE POWEr OF DAY ONE

impactful UHMG SOCIAL BEHAVIOUR CHANGE 
CAMPAIGNS over the 10 years

REACHING THE END MILE UHMG ANNUAL REPORT 2016

292810
years
anniversary
TAKING STOCK OF OUr SUCCESSES
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THE UHMG GAME 
CHANGERS

More than 10 years providing quality and affordable interventions has taught us to 
start with the simple, the tested and the replicable to empower people transform their 
health.

1.  UNDErSTANDING OUr MArKET
Before  developing any  health  messages  or  programs we study  
our  market opportunities. Much like commercial organisations, 
there no assumptions made until we know every detail about 
the people, their needs, wants and environment. UHMG targets 
the whole market, as such, we have to be right on the type of 
interventions to support good health.

2.  APPLYING INTEGrATED SOLUTIONS
Human behavior is complex, so are health problems, therefore, 
the solutions we work on are comprehensive to ensure people 
have the right information to enable them live healthy and when 
ill access quality care from trusted providers.

(unduplicated 
reach analysis, 
2014-2015)

I remember 10 years ago sitting with Kojo and Cheryl, brainstorming on ideas 
to start social marketing activities. It is amazing that those ideas came to reality 
and have remarkably grown beyond my wildest imagination. 
Fredrick Rariewa, Founder Member UHMG.

21
million
people reached“

”

Target: Mothers and children
Inspiration: Protecting mothers and 
children

Target: Men and women of 
reproductive age (18-49 years)
Inspiration: To reduce unintended 
pregnancies and new HIV infections

Target: Rural men and women
Inspiration: To promote safe 
deliveries

Target: Health service providers, 
mothers and care takers of children 
under 5 years of age
Inspiration: Protecting mothers and 
children

Target: Men and women of 
reproductive age (18-49 years)
Inspiration: 
• To promote the uptake of 

long term and short term 
family planning solutions 
for couples to have smaller 
manageable families.

SMArT CHOICES

ELIMINATION OF MOTHEr-TO- 
CHILD HIV TrANSMISSION (EMTCT)

IF IT’S NOT ON IT’S NOT SAFE

SAVING MOTHErS GIVING A 
LIFE (SMGL)

THE HALF LOVE
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4.  TOUCHING HEArTS AND MINDS WITH OUr CAMPAIGNS

UHMG is a leader in social behavior change communication, 
because we believe that good health is influenced by beliefs, 
values, peers and the social culture fabric that people depend 
on. Using a strategic mix of tools suitable for edutainment 
including, radio, community theatre, campaign messaging 
(billboards, flyers), television, one on one approaches, UHMG 
influences positive health behaviours. 

3.  BUILDING A SUSTAINABLE MArKET THrOUGH SUPPLY CHAIN
We want every Ugandan to have access to essential medicines, and consequently, 
we work every day to fulfill our role as the alternative distributor for health commodities 
in the private sector. UHMG invested in a state of the art pharmaceutical facility, 
technology, with several regional warehouses, pharmacies and distributors. Why is 
this important? While Ministry of health supplies public facilities, UHMG fulfills this role 
for the private facilities where most Ugandans seek care.

5.  MAINTAIN AN OUTSTANDING CONSISTENT QUALITY BrAND
The Good Life brand, is UHMG’s health brand represented by “orange and green” is a critical symbol to ensure that communities can 
identify “good products, messages and services wherever they are.

6.  OPTIMISE SOCIAL POTENTIAL
We are always on the lookout for the 
innovators, the social entrepreneurs who will 
get to places and people that can easily be 
missed through mainstream methods. With 
nearly 80% of a population seeking health 
in the private sector, working through local 
champions, social entrepreneurs, peer 
support, trusted health providers including 
private clinics, pharmacies and drug shops 
will enable everyone to find health solutions 
more easily.

7. INVEST IN GOOD PEOPLE, GOOD CAUSES 
AND EFFICIENT SYSTEMS
People come first always. All our success 
hinges on our resources and sustainability. 
UHMG owns its home including office rental 
space and a product facility that makes 
money from offering services to commercial 
pharmaceutical clients.  A ‘Good Life Fund’ 
was launched as a resource pool to bring 
like-minded partners together to make 
health services available to those who 
need them most.
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UHMG ACHIVEMENTS HUB
2005

AFFORD 
1 project 
launched

UHMG 
registered 
as national 

NGO

Construction 
of new main 

office building 
commenced

Good Life
Show

Launched

AFFOrD II
Project

Launched

Developed 
the

Good Life
Game 
Show

Good Life 
Platform

launched

UHMG is 
granted

‘First Line Buyer’
status on Global

Fund AMFm
anti-malarials

Enlisted the 
first 100
private 

clinics as
Good Life 

Clinics

The Good Life 
campaign was 

awarded AfriComNet 
annual award for 

excellence in strategic 
HIV/AIDS

communication in 
the social marketing 

category

Product Facility 
launches commercial 

products and 
third party logistics 
management unit

One Love Get off the 
Sexual Network wins 
Gold award for radio 
ads and a Bronze for 
TV spots at the AFRI 

CANNES 
(Y1 of campaign)

1st Strategic Plan
launched

UGANDA HEALTH MARKETING GROUP

2006 2008 2010
2007 2009 2011

UHMG ACHIVEMENTS HUB

Prime USAID funded 
project of US$24 

awarded
(Social Marketing 

Activity)
Partner on 3 major
USAID multimillion
projects (RHITES,

HIWA, CHC)

Sizable 
market share
realized - 84% 

of
outlets stock 

UHMG
Products

UHMG pharmacy 
distributors 
launched

190 Good Life Cinics

2nd warehouse 
opened

AFFOrD II project end

Product Facility achieved 
ISO certification

Ministry of Health grants 
Zinkid, UHMG’s own brand, 

over-thecounter status

Joined as a social enterprise 
partner

Smart Choices Phase 
2 campaign launched 
focusing on rural areas

2nd Strategic Plan launched

Elimination of Mother to 
Child Transmission of HIV 

campaign launched Governance alignment
Institutionalized staff 
Structure, Financial 

sustainability – $41 M
ADS contract got from 
MOH Over 100 million 

condoms sold achieving 
1,369,696 Couple Years
of Protection, averting 

335,666 unintended 
pregnancies Reached 

over 8,000 under-served
people at the annual 
integrated Good Life 

health camp in Kalangala
district, Regional hubs 

created

Smart 
Choices 

family 
planning 

campaign 
launched

Product
Facility 
covers
own costs
for first time

Project evaluation

The Ministry of Health 
appoints UHMG as an 
alternative distributor 

of family planning and 
reproductive health 

commodities in Uganda

UHMG new office building 
and warehouse opened 

for business

UHMG is given mandate 
by AFFORD to manage 

own-brand products

2013 2015
2012 2014 2016

UGANDA HEALTH MARKETING GROUP
MINISTRY OF HEALTH
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UHMG provides products 
purchased at full price for 
the higher income sector for 
example Condom 0, a more 
sophisticated product; for 
the middle income earners, a 
subsidized product, protector  
condom(USAID-subsidized) and 
for those that are not able to 
afford these product ranges, 
free condoms are provided 
by Government through the 
Ministry of Health.

This is a Total Market Approach at its best. UHMG leverages public, private for profit and non-profit partnerships and resources to ensure that 
everyone no matter how far off the highway or income bracket can access quality health products and services they can afford right in their 
neighbourhood.

HIgher income
O Condom

Middle income
Protector condom

Lower income
Free condom provided

UHMG is the Alternative Distribution Channel, Ministry of Health partner for distributing family planning 
products in the private sector.
This Alternative Distribution channel serves as a buffer for the public sector in cases of stock-outs.
• 40% of all reproductive health products are distributed by UHMG through the private sector
• More than 65% of the national volume of free public sector contraceptives and RMNCH products 

are distributed by UHMG 

Total Market Approach

CHAPTER 3: THE 3600  MARKET PLACE
Every one stop hub relies on the expertise of its partners, UHMG partners are invaluable. They fund our work, innovate products, solutions and deliver 
health information and quality care to those we serve. Our great  appreciation for choosing us, The UHMG we are today is because of the trust you 
have placed in us.

OUr PArTNErS

MINISTRY OF HEALTH
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ALTERNATIVE DISTRIBUTION STRATEGY (ADS)
Over the last couple of years, Uganda has experienced low contraceptive prevalence rates. Currently at 30% and complemented with a high 
unmet need of family planning of 41%. Upon this background, during the year 2015, UHMG was entrusted by MoH to lead the National Alternative 
Distribution Mechanism for reproductive health commodities largely in the private health sector of Uganda. This was aimed at contributing to the 
reduction of stock out of contraceptives and other RH commodities to less than 30% in 5 years and increasing uptake of such commodities by 50% 
annually. As part of the plan to strengthen planning, coordination and implementation of this national program, UHMG and MoH organized the 
national stakeholders’ meeting in partnership with PPD-ARO and several development agencies to review the journey so far as well as re-strategize 
for better performance of this program in the years ahead. This meeting was a platform that attracted up to 58 key stakeholders spread across the 
funding agencies (UNFPA, USAID, DFID & CSF), MoH and sister CSOs who identified ways of addressing bottlenecks towards making the dream for the 
Country Alternative Distribution Strategy for contraceptives and reproductive health commodities (2012-2016) come true. 

By the end of 2016, we have enrolled upto 60 implementing partners (IPs) 
accessing family planning commodities from UHMG through the ADS.

A responsive supply chain, with diverse networks and partners who ensure products reach the end mile

UHMG stocks and 
distributes products on 
behalf of development 
partners, government 
and commercial 
pharmaceutical companies

Ministry of Health, USAID, 
UKAID, UNFPA, Global Fund, 
PATH, World Bank
Private pharmaceutical 
companies

PUBLIC PrIVATE 
PArTNErSHIPS

We operate an 
international standards 
warehouse stocking 
more than $US 1 million 
worth of products. We 
also stock and distribute 
health products on behalf 
of third parties through 
our fleet vehicles which 
operate countrywide.

WArEHOUSING AND 
3rd PArTY LOGISTICS

UHMG has established regional warehouses and 
hubs to ensure pharmacies and drug stores have 
quick and consistent supply of health products.

EFFICIENT rEGIONAL DISTrIBUTION

Generate demand for health products.
Provide information on access to and use 
for the health products.

SOCIAL MArKETING AND BEHAVIOr 
CHANGE CAMPAIGNS

We link health providers 
to districts to ensure fast 
and efficient access 
and delivery of health 
services.

PArTNErSHIPS WITH 
DISTrICTS

MERCHANDISE RETAILERS
The last end mile requires ‘foot 
soldiers’, sales individuals who 
trade in health information and 
products. Everybody wins in 
our enterprise model.  These 
champions enable us get health 
products to the furthest and 
hard to reach.

SOCIAL ENTrEPrENEUrS

USD 1.2 Million worth of 
products stocked in the UHMG 
Warehouse in Kampala

15 regional distributors 
who work within our supply 
chain to deliver products 
throughout Uganda

10+ partnerships with 
international Pharmaceutical 
companies
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Our mission is, to enable more Ugandans live healthier. This requires a high level of efficiency, passion,accountability, and investment 
in learning. In 2016, we made every effort to streamline operations, strengthen human resource, expand our resource base, strengthen 
operation for both our pharmaceutical supply chain and public health programs.

Monitoring and Evaluation

Web Based Ordering System (WBOS)
The system provides the web and text platform for making orders or 
requisitioning for health products required in the UHMG warehouse. The 
Web Based Ordering system will enable facility requests, track them and 
generate reports.

• Quarterly performance reviews
• Regional hub support supervision
• Engagement in national level M&E and operations research  

Technical Working Groups (TWGs)

• The ERP system is expected to automate at least 80% of UHMG 
business processes; the implementation will be phased and the 
first phase is expected to take nine (9) months.

• Online communication, security and staff collaboration 
strengthened through migration of staff email system from open 
source solution to Office 365 which is more secure.

These ensure that our activities are on track 
and aligned to the Performance Monitoring 
Plan:

Enterprise resource Planning (ErP) system 
development

CHAPTER 4: OPTIMIZING SYSTEMS & 
PERFORMANCE

Policy review and Development 
This was conducted per audit recommendations including 
software acquisition and development, Disaster recovery and 
business continuity policy, ICT systems plan in response to USAID 
Risk & fraud assessment gaps identified.

1. AIDS Healthcare Foundation-Uganda 
Cares

2. Jonam Youth Development    
Initiviate(JOYODI)

3. National Community of Women Living with 
HIV-NACWOLA

4. AIDS Information Centre (AIC) 5. Kirchof's Technicians Limited 6. Straight Talk Foundation
7. Amicaall Uganda 8. Makerere University School of Public 

Health
9. Support For Integrated Health Care 

Initiative[SCIH)
10. Amref Health Africa 11. Makerere University Walter Reed Project 12. TASO
13. Baylor College of Medicine Children 

Foundation
14. Marie Stopes Uganda 15. Trinity Medical Center

16. Cardo SDS Program 17. Mbale Regional Refferal Hospital 18. Uganda Forum for Awareness and 
Mitigation of HIV/AIDS IMPACT

19. Chain Foundation/Strides 20. Mbarara-Makerere Joint Aids 
Programme[MJAP]

21. Uganda Network of Aids Service 
Organisation

22. Civil Society Fund 23. Medical Research Council(MRC) 24. Uganda Private Midwives Association
25. Deutsche Stiftung Weltbevoelkerung 26. Mildmay Uganda 27. Uganda Protestant Medical Bureau
28. Engender Health 29. Most At Risk Population Initaitive [MARPI] 30. Uganda Red Cross Society
31. Family Health International 32. NAFOPHANU 33. UHMG
34. Family Life Education Programme 35. PATH 36. USAID ASSIST PROJECT
37. FHI 360 ( Family Health Initiative) 38. Pathfinder International 39. USAID Uganda Private Health Support 

Program
40. Global Health and HIV/AIDS Initiative 

Uganda
41. PACE 42. USAID/RHITES-SW PROJECT - EGPAF

43. Health and Development Support Initiave 
(HEDSI)

44. Protecting Families Against HIV/AIDS 45. USAID/UGIHCT

46. Infectious Diseases Institute (IDI) 47. Reach A Hand Uganda(RAHU) 48. UVRI-IAVI
49. International Medical Foundation[IMF] 50. Reproductive Health Uganda 51. Women's Organization Net Work For 

Human Rights Advocacy (WONETHA)
52. International Organisation for Migration 53. Restless Development 54. Ministry Of Defense
55. JHPIEGO-UGANDA 56. Rural Livelihood Support Initiative 57. Ministry of Gender Labour & Social 

Development
58. Joint Clinical Research Centre 59. Naguru Teenage Information & Health 

Centre
60. Ministry of Tourism, Wildlife & Antiquities

Implementing Partners participating in the ADS to increase access to family planning commodities in both 
public and private clinics
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The Knowledge 
Café, UHMG’s 

innovations think 
tank was launched 
aimed at improving 
the organisation’s 
business processes 

and enhance a 
learning culture.

Our foot print at the Local and International Conferences
The Knowledge Management function led the documentation, development of abstracts, and publications, that were shared both 
local and international conferences. UHMG was represented in 4 international  and 3 local spaces with 5 oral presentations and 11 
posters.

• International Conference on Family Planning (ICFP) held in Bali Indonesia; January 25 - 28, 2016
• SBCC Summit held in Addis Ababa, Ethiopia; February 8 - 11, 2016. 
• Society of Adolescence Health Uganda  Conference held in Kampala, Uganda; April 24-26, 2016.
• East African Health Federation Conference  held in Kampala Uganda June 5-7, 2016.
• National Quality Improvement  Conference  held in Kampala, Uganda; August 22 -24, 2016.

5 oral presentations and 10 posters presented in local and international conferences in 2016. 

Participation in Local and International Conferences:

The UHMG Knowledge Hub
Evidence is vital in UHMG’s work, it shapes our learning, programming and provides a benchmark for our progress. Key performance 
and results management activities included performance review meetings, conducting studies and results dissemination, development 
of strategic policies and plans. UHMG Research strategy operationlised, to guide all UHMG research operations.

research & Learning

Research Monitoring Evaluation and 
Learning Capacity Assessment carried 

out and capacity building plan 
developed for 2017

Disseminated the “O” Jelly (lubricant) market 
assessment user satisfaction assessment 
findings given to key staff and Product 

Development Committee (PDC) to guide 
market positioning and advertising

Participated in the Symposium on 
Research in Fishing Communities by 

UNCST

HIWA BCC&SM Study conducted 
targeting UPF and PSG, UWA, UHOA

Research ethics training held for 12 staff 
at Makerere University College of Health 

Sciences

Conducted Retail Audits for effective 
supply chain management and social 

marketing 

SMA AMELP developed and rolled out for 
results management.

Conducted behavioural determinants 
study to inform the Social Marketing 

Activity
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Knowledge Products

Abridged version of the strategic 
plan was designed, produced and 
disseminated.

UHMG compilation of abstracts Documentary for UHMG@10, 
featuring interviews with UHMG 
Founders

The abridged version of the strategic plan is a 
summary of UHMG’s focus for the 5 years ending 
2019. The booklet was disseminated to key 
stakeholders during the UHMG at 10 milestone 
activities (Social Marketing Colloquium, UHMG 
Gala Dinner), AGM members, Board of Directors 
and All-Staff.

UHMG compilation of abstract booklets 
(10 years of lessons and good practices- 
presentations accepted in national and 
international conferences) produced 
and shared with 360 participants in the 
UHMG Social marketing colloquium.

A documentary for UHMG@10, featuring 
interviews with UHMG Founders, Board 
members, Development Partners, Good Life 
Clinics beneficiaries, sub grantees, Ministry 
of Health and implementing partners was 
produced and disseminated at the UHMG 
social marketing colloquium and other 
learning events.

ABRIDGED  STRATEGIC  PLAN
2014 - 2019

64% 
15% 

8% 

4% 
4% 3% 2% 

SMA Project

CHC Project

Global Fund

RHITES SW

HIWA

3IE

Voices for Health

We operated an approximately 30 Billion UGX budget in 2016 with 78% revenue in projects and 22% in supply chain. The projects that 
were implemented included: the USAID/Uganda Social Marketing Activity, Communication for Health Communities, Global Fund for 
Malaria and Health Systems Strengthening, RHITES SW, USAID/Uganda HIV/AIDS and health Intiatives in the Workplaces Activity(HIWA), 
International Intiative for Impact Evaluation & Voices for Health.

CHAPTER 5: FINANCE & COMPLIANCE

Strengthening internal controls & compliancy
UHMG pays keen attention to compliancy and obligatory issues 
including taxes and donor requirements. We also have internal 
guidelines that control our operations and implementation of projects 
and programs.

Over the last year that ended 
September 2016, UHMG continued 
to work tirelessly in strengthening 
internal controls in terms of policies, 
standard operating procedures and 
reporting in line with global, national 
and partner best practices. This has 
resulted into high quality financial 
reports reflected through our universal 
internal and external unqualified 
audit reports for the entire period. 
UHMG will continue learning and 
adopting best practices and manage 
the risks accordingly to maximise all 
stakeholders’ expectations.
Joachim Kabaisera
Director, Financial and 
Administration

“

”
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UHMG ANNUAL REPORT 2016

risk Management
UHMG prioritizes risk management as a key factor for growth. And because of its importance, a Risk Coordinator was hired to 
oversee internal compliancy and risk management. 

On a daily basis, the risk management department identifies, analyses the root causes, and determines the impact of each 
individual risk. For each risk identified; strategic, operational, financial, or otherwise; UHMG determines the probability of 
occurrence, assigns ownership and documents the risk for tracking purposes. During the regular reviews of the risk register, the 
status of each risk is updated based on the mitigation plan in place.

Every quarter, the risk register is updated with new identified risks as well as the status of the previously tracked risks in the register. 
Top risks identified are submitted to the Audit and Risk Committee (ARC) of the Board of Directors for review and subsequently 
forwarded to the full Committee of the Board of Directors for action. 

We are certain that our most valued resource lies in people because, investing in systems and policies alone can not deliver the Good Life; and 
success will be impossible.

CHAPTER 6: OUR WINNING TEAM

With the introduction of the Performance-Based Pay System, our team is more proactive and inspired to 
work towards achieving SMART and agreed-upon Key Result Areas. An up-to-date appraisal tool has also 
been introduced and is aligned with the current Performance Management and Evaluation System. 
Valerie K. Mitala, Director, Human Resource and Organizational Development

“
”

rEVIEW 
CONTrOLS

IDENTIFY 
rISK

CONTrOL 
rISK

rISK
MANAGEMENT

PrOCESS

ASSESS 
rISK
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OUR SENIOR MANAGEMENT TEAM

Director, Technical
Services

Hannington Syahuka

Director, Human Resource 
& Organisational 

Development

Valerie Komwaka Mitala

Director Finance and 
Administration

Joachim Kabaisera

General Manager

Andrew Cohen Wasswa 
Nsubuga

Managing Director

Joyce Namirimo Tamale

UHMG invests time to build the capacity of 
the human capital in order to achieve high 
performance. Up to 93% of our staff got an 
opportunity to train and improve their knowledge 
and skills in at least one area of expertize.

ON-LINE COURSES NUMBER OF STAFF TRAINED
Family Planning 101 3
Social Marketing for Health 1
Total Market Approach 2
Health Communication for Managers 1
US Abortion and FP requirements - 2016 32
Family Planning and HIV Service Integration 16
HIV/AIDS Legal and Policy Requirements 14

Capacity Development

Francis Nsanga 
the second best 
employee of the 
year 2016 receives 
his award from the 
MD.

Stanely Wamala 
the employee 
of the year 2016 
with his award 
and certificate of 
recognition.

FLEXIBILITY

INTEGRITY

ACCOUNTABILITY

TRANSPARENCY

TEAMWORK

EQUITY

EXCELLENCE

F
I

A

T

T

E
E

Our core 
values remain 
the cardinal 

principles that 
direct our 

performance 
as a team

The UHMG’s Senior Management Level Team (SLMT) is mandated to provide strategic direction for the organization. The SLMT led by 
the Managing Director is a 13-member team that nurtures the strategic direction and spearheads the implementation of projects and 
programs of the organisation.
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BOARD MEMBER

Mr robert Busuulwa

OUR BOARD OF DIRECTORS

BOARD CHAIRMAN

Dr. Twaha Kigongo Kaawaase

BOARD MEMBER

Mr. Abaas Kabogo

BOARD MEMBER
Ms. Millie Kasozi

BOARD MEMBER

Dr. rhoda Wanyenze

The UHMG Board of Directors provide oversight, insight and foresight for the organization. The Board of Directors work through the 
various Board Committees that convene on a quarterly basis to deliberate and provide guidance to UHMG’s senior management 
team.

Chief of Party, Social 
Marketing Activity

Denis Ahairwe
Head, Strategic 
Information and 

Innovations

Jonathan Magoola Okalang

Head, Procurement

Nicolas Kyaterekera

Head, Resource 
Mobilisation

Dr. Annet Nagudi

Head, Marketing & 
Communication

Evelyn Babumba Mwasa
Head, Community services

Scovia Nabbanja

Board/Company Secretary

Sarah Nambasa

Head, Clinical Services

Dr. Samuel Moses Okello
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BOARD MEMBER

Mr. Charles W. Nalyaali
BOARD MEMBER

Prof. George B. Kirya

BOARD MEMBER

Angella Kiryabwire Kanyima

BOARD MEMBER

Jackie Namaara rukare

Photo Credit: Francis Nsanga
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